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Iospitality ir the Orient.
Hospitality is one of the leading traits of

the Oriental charater. With the Arabs It
la. a part of their religion, and whether the
host behBedouin or city.dweller, te dut is
equally incumbent upon him te extend to
his guest the best his home affords, and to
give him also complete.. protection while
under his roof. In multitudes of Arab
homes ln the citie.s of Arabla proper, as
wel as among the Syrian Arabs, who have.
adopted the Jewish mode of life, the saine

ground, with a small. wooden stool placed
ln the centre, to receive the principal dish,
the other dishes being laid on the bag. In
miïy homes, however, the bag is dispensed
with and a table with platters to hold the
chopped meat is used instead. Around this
the entire family sit down in a circle, all
squatting either on mats or upon the
grcund, each member having previously
washed his hands with the most scrupulous
care.. Each diner takes a cake of thin
dougl (which has been baked on a hearth

of heated stones), and rolling or twisting it

sent day the custom Is to use a polygonal
st' called the kursi, about 14 inches high,
surrounted by a tray - the seniyeh-made
either of basket-work or metal, and upon
this the food is placed, the whole table be-
ing known as the surfrah. Under the tray
on a mat lies the bread and the water-pitcher
is conveniently near. In homes of the bet-
ter. class, a servant stands, behind the din-
ers to pass the water pitcher and walt upon
any guest who may be present.

From the Persians, Greeks and Romans,
the richest people of-the East adopted many

AN ARAB 1

genlerous rules of hospitality that prevailed
in patriarchal times are still observed. The
stranger must be welcomed, and to drink
coffee, or even water, or to break bread and
eat salt together, establishes a sacred bond
of amity. . It is not strange, therefore, that
even ln the humblest of Arab dwellings lan
Cairo,. Damascus or Jerusalem, the needy
strangei usually finds a welcome, and a seat
at the houseliold table.

Everywhere in Egypt and Palestine, snall
low, flat tables, of the same general chiarac-
ter as that shown in our illustration, are
in co-mmon use. In some parts of the Holy
Land, the peasants-Arab, Syrian and He-
brew alike-use a flat, circular leather bag
(through Which a cord has been run), and
alrmncel-time this bag is placed on the'

FAMILY OF CAIRO AT THE AFTERNOON MEAL.

with his fingers,dips it into the.principal dish,
a portion--f which is conveyed to the
mouth. When the tough, thin cake becomes
soft it is eaten. with the rice or stewed ieat,
or whatever the dish may be. Eiverytling
is caten with the fingers. Water is served.
at table from balked clay jars or pitchers of
the same unvarying pattern so common in
the East. After the meal, the crumbs and
bits of refuse are thrown to the dogs or
fowls, and the table set in a corner for fu-
ture use.

There are many points of resemblauce be-
tween the tables of the ancient Hel>erws
and those in use among the .Arabs to-day.
A feature of both was a piece of skin or lea-
ther spread upon the ground upon which
the table was set. In Palestine at the pre-

lu:Kurious practices, among them the customa
of reclining at meals. 'Dinner-beds' were
among the luxuries of King Ahasueras's
palace at Shushan, and special tables were
placed in front of the couches or divans for
the convenience of the guests.

Wherever any allusión appea.s in either
the Old' or New Testament to 'sitting at
meat,' it Is probable that the custom of re-
clining is implied. . Among the. poorer peo-
ple, however, the. old method of sitting
around a common table is everywhere preva-
lent. In ancient Egypt,'low chairs or arools
were employed; on which the diners sat
with the right knee raised to £orm a sup-
port for the hand. One or two guests usu-
ally sat. at a table, though sometimes-as
on the occasion-of a 'hligh feast or banquet
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-the tables were otten of suflicient sise to I have journeyed many a mile, this day Co
accommodate a considerable numbe' of per- And my path lay over a rugged way,
so.1 Christian Herald My limbs are weary and ready to sai

.. am.tired.and .thirsty, give me. drink **

CANNIBALS SCAREP BY A PRAYER.
-Thie Comling of, theKnh ns e im ànéa

(Mdrie Jousaye.) r .0î. nA. E. Rué the Congo ailoo
cod r Ruain the Lord, Go'"'..

This l te palce cf Ch-t hi ord,. MÏior, ,elated tÈe' following iident at
eysummoned the myriad ll ast spread, tho. Mildmay Conference: We had auniïie

The-sad-faced.toilers of humble birth s i 'right that a beggar should eat the prayeir-eeting at one town oCf fie canni-
Saying, 'Work, we bid ye, oh, slaves of tne brea bals. We wëre t haye an open-air gospel

land,' . béae' . als. ane r tinlaire a opena ipelThatl Is meant for a Prince of royal race?' ceting, and Mr. Sinclair said t a chicef
Build us a mansion. more high and grand, And they shut the door ln the stranae "Beire I tell yàu the' story of Jesu I must
Than ever was seen on earth bcfore, pray."' He did net understand, and .so he

face.
For our King is coming to 'rule once mor told tbem 'clos their eys and lie would

So build us a palace, grand and great, Then they ail went back te the banquet pray. 'At th end of the' prayei Mr. Sin-
Where our King can rule in·royal state.'C,,. room, clair, on opening his e'es, was surprised to

And wáitcd long for the King te come, find that there was net a single individual
Ad tigl a And the lignts burned dim as the night present but himself. He went in search of

Thronglhi many a wcaryday ghd niglt wre on, his congregation, and found" the warrior

Throthe pany as osearyday and ngrd And hope from their besoins was almost chiefs hiding behind trees, the women and
And the palace wals rose ligh and granded gne children crou'ching ýunder bushes. "What
'Neath the wondrous skill of brain and And they said at the first faint gleam o does this mean?" .asked Mr. Sinclair, who

hand, . dydemanided an eèxplanation "«Well," said
And the feast was spread ia the banquet . day,. dendda epaatn..Wc]" ai

'Surely the King lias lost'Iis way'. he chief you closed your eyes, 1ifted up
hall, . ý«your fac,' and. wc'* heard, you speaktng. We

rhallr n m t Let us âll go forth with willing feetWhTere thec ricli and miglity. assembled ail, Thot vr ywy. .vey tet began te oek up there (peinting te the àky),
In cstîeatgarentsailwer drsse Through every by-way and every street,

In costliest garments all were dressed -and wethought something was going to
.. - - Let us hasten before 'it ls too late, on o

Waiting te welcome the Kingly guest. happen ansexplosion;'we thoughtayou
And show Him the way te the palace gatee

Aid luxury, warmth and light wxere there were calling down supernatural-power, and
And the glimmer and gleam of'jewels rare, S' ail that day with willing feet, we just bolted." Then we preachéd the gos-
And the sheen of garments ricI and grand, They searched througl the crowded city pel te them and prayed. The' natives don't
The labor of woman's toil-worn hand, street, run away from a meeting' no, because
And the bells rang out in joyous mirth For, a Kindy Stranger, but ail in vain, they have been taught 'what égÿ'er means.
To welcome the Prince of Peace to Earth. And their tears fell fast like te summer Touching stories li relatio- t o'the heroic

. w-i v ain Christian conduct of Mr. Scarnel, who not
And the work of the weary slaves was o'er a n

And their sorro '-was deep as welt.as loud, ong go died la the Bonganda district ofTheir masters needed their tl nomot For the loved thei King,.but theirheats the Conge Free State, ere relatd by Mr.
Aill was-in readiness for the guest-Rùlihowsnefhsfll wrlr.
And the weary slavce, for a while might "'' were 'proud, Worui ythe limate a'ndf h sduties,

rest brave Mr.: Scarnel1, whe.lived at a station
'Hasten,' they said, 'from the palace door, h e *was n .otheï•. w ,it inan, was
Al1ye who' are lowly bora and poor, 'àstricn dowaby a tfeerandtôlttodis
WhLen the King arrives in royal state Collects a Congregtion. è The.nearest dò'tor'wäs 900 mie ff.
It is fitting that none but the rich and great, Many were the linguistic mistakes made Se the native boys, wholoved Mr. Scarn^ell,
The ruler, the statesman, the scribe and by Mr Ruskin when af first preaching the acted as. doctors; but- they were. puzzled. as

priest, gosiel .in the tangue known by-the natives;' te what they should give 'him. Thely)
Should sit'with Him at the royal feast, and on one occasion a boy; who acted 'as in- brought him seme sulphuric acid, where-
Se depart ye slaves from the palace door, terpreter *reminded hin that in his prayer: uDO Mr. Scarne11 said to them, "This l
Go, seek your homes in the haunts of the he had asked God, to 'chastise' them, the poison. .'You do net know what te give me;

poor, word for 'chastise' being similari irsound'to but there is one thing you can do-you- an
Lest your garmsnts worn and your faces the word 'bless.' Possessing natural pray." But the time came when the noble

thin, powers of imitation as well as of language, nmissionary said to the boys, ''I 'am going
Should offend His eyes as He enters in.' Mr" Ruskin was able to learn the motiier's home to lbe with Jesus." "Don't. die," they

lullaby song so perfectlyth'at on ne occa- exclaimed; "if you die the ca'anibls will
nd the weary toilers went slowly home sion lie used' his art te soothe he feelings came te our town and eat us." They left

Through the darening streets, their workc of startled.ùatives, who had lied te the hlm for two hours, when an- aged chief
was done, bush. 'Some of the natives heard me sing knocked at the missionary's door; but there

But some of them lingered and dared tg the luilaby,' said Mr. Ruskin, 'se thèe held was noanswer. Then the chie! and the

stay - ' a palaver, when my. conduet was discussed. boys crept in. There was the heroie man,
To sce fte King as He passed that way' They came te the conclusion that I was a on lis knees, with lis arma -stretched out
Tholigh the royal feast was net for thein very strange white man, for I had learned and his face lifted heavenward, but lis
Yet they inight touch His garment's hem. their language and their songs. Gloing into spirit. had gone. to be with Jesus. - No mo-
But.even as the rulers sat In state a tcwn one day, I tried ft gathor the inen ther te stand beside that 'led, no sister te
A knock was heard at the palace gate, and the vioman te a gospel meeting, "but weep for him, no undertaker te bury him.
"'The King has come, at last,' they cried, they flied at my apliroach. In their flight Then the natives. said, "What can we do?
And their hearts beat fast with joy and they left a wee baby by the roadside. I Let us weep"-and they. wépt. Next they

pride, tock the child up and sung te it may lullaby. tried te make a coffin (they had never made
'Our King has kept His royal Word, The baby was soothefd,' I sang the lullaby dne before), and were constructing'a rougli
Let us ail go forth and meet our, Lord,' louder, and presently men and women came one, whena cry was raised, "The cannibals
And they ail went forth, that stately frem the plantation te thc spot whcne I arc ceming! The cannibals are comiag!'

throng, lad conccmled myscîf. Imagine aston- The boys luricd Mr. Scarneil in haste. out

And the palace gates were open flung, ishment whea tliy saw me singing, their of sigli cf the cannibais, and for several
And there in the entrance stood a man Song te one cf thein cwn babies. Thua re- nights watched aven lis grave, now and

In the humble garb of an artisan. assured, fley assemblcd la large numbers, then firing off old musîets te scare mwaY
'wb*en I preced fa thein thé gospel of flic man-ceatens. "The biood cf flic mart-Yrs

A murmur of anger, loud and long, Jesus'and is love. it"lad sud an efl-sct. la thc secd cf the Cbîirch, Before this
Went up from that jewelled, silk-robed "'bite man,"'said one chie!, "we have borotc man laid dewn his life there was

throng, ' eard tec story e! slavey, we have heard scarcely a Christian in that district. Now
That one from the ranks of lie lOw and about Arabe who bave ealy came te kili us; there la a native chiirclî cf belicvers 'iif a.

peor, buit we have neyer before lieard thý storyo! merliershlp o! ferty-five.'.
Shculd dare to knoèl at th'é palace. do.. Jesiisaud'ha 'lave."' Se dclighted wene.
And they frowned on Him as He meekly flese poor people that they _resiéd me te Gencral'Cottân; cf Dorking, now I la

a ole me ai i s ninety-sxth year, attribues is god al
eo abstinence freo o alcohwbis drInks, and

'I am tlred and hugrygiveJme beead, agan di smoking.-' League Journal.'s



-'Papa is Coming.'
The Tong day's werk ws ended. Al

the hands of the 'Vulcin Iron Foundry' had
left except the foteman, a pleasantlooking.
man, who was kiown familiarly; as .'J ens

an eight6>, àworkman, who hadiremain-
ed t assist in closing upQ As the fore-
man *as about tb lock the foundry door,
Leighton, bidding Jhim good-night, started.
in the - direction of the village tavern,
which hung out ns its sign a largeeagle.

-'Come, corne, Leighton,' said the foreman ,
'suppose you give "The, Eagle,",..the cut to-.
night. I's ill good you get at that wretch-,
ed tavern,

'Look a here, now, Jones,' remarked the

PAPA IS

workman, bitterly, 'it's all very well for.
such as you to chalf, when you're boss, an
lias got a comfortable home, an'. everything
te your likin'.'

'Well, my nian; but--'
'Oh I know as7what you would say. You

needn't be asking me to give up 'nmy drink.
I've tried that too many times. It's no use,
I tell you, for me to ever try again. But
I'can't be fooling here, the boys will be
walting for me at the tavern.

'Hold on,. Leighton, I want you to. take
tea:with me at my house,'

'You don't mean it!'
'Yes, I do!

'Reckon I.can't.' -

Yeé, you cei' said Mr'. Jones, taking his'
arm and starting up the stret before lie
cou1d reply. Tihey passcdthiioùglia1shad
ed lune, leading across. green fields, to the.,
foreman's cottage. As they türned a corner.
a childish shôut .was·eard, and twO pairs'
of roguis eyes appeared aboyé the Îence,
and as suddenly disappeared. Then, a pat-.
tering of litt1e feet, Up the gardon Walk, a
race to be 'first to kiss papa,' and in a mo-
nient the foreman was a prisoner, held fast
by, fourlittle bands stretched upwards for'
the seat of bonor on father's strong right
arm. This point. of order was quickly set-
tled, and seated. on either. shoulder they
rode in triumph to the gate, proclaiming to

COMINGIF
the mother who smilingly awaited them,
-'Papa's come, we've brought hil home.'

An uneasy recollection came to Leighton
of his last meeting with his' famil,-'Could
It be truc that he was so drunk as to kick
little Johnnie and swear at his little sister,
and break up his wife's dishes?' He tried
to belleve otherwise, but it was not an easy
task to do so.

After tea, while Mrs. Jones entertained
their gucst *wth pleasant. conversation, théc.
boy and girl, climbing,,upon either side of
their. father's armchair,. claimed 'a story.'
A short one was quickly told, to their great
satisfaction, and then giving a good-night

kiss to ail, they followëd their mother tà
their rooms. Left alone to themselves, Mr.
Jones :talkea earnestly ýirtÈ the .wo'kiýn
till, far into the evening. Midnight found
them on their knees, while one, with broken
confession and trembling resolve implored
help of him.who:is a deliveier'of -captives.

'And:now, James,' said the foreman, 'you
will stay here to-nightr and go down to the
ehop with. me l ..the morning.'

Thé next morning Leighton's wife was
surprised by a visit. from Mrs. Jones. Great
changes were wrought within the tumble-
down house before the foreman's wife re-
turned to her own. home. That night, for
the flrst time in many days, James Leigh-
ton came home direct from the shop, with
a steady step, a clear head, and a pleasant
word 4for. his family.

'Strange,' lie thought, as: le opened the
door, - and observed the neatly arranged
room, I':didn't know it made such a differ-
ence! Why, even the old house looks bet-
ter!

Now, that lie thought of -it, his two chil-
dren, Johunie and Annie, wcre pretty good-
looking, and lie .went. over to the corner
where they were and patted them kindly on
the head. The children hardly knew whe-.
ther to cry or laug .at this unwonted notice,
but finally took the latter course, which.
seemed to please James greatly.

Then they sat down te supper, and a 'it-
tle of the old light of happier days came
into James's eye as he said 'Well, Jané, 1
reckon this is better than "The Bagle,"
that was all.

It was a terrible struggle with appetite
for months; but the victory, came. In six
months they. moved into..a more comfort-
able home. Just one year frofa the '

on.which lie was invited to take tea at the
foreman's bouse James returned the invita-
tion. As they made their way to a pleasant
little cottage, half-hidden among the trees,
two little heads were seen above the fence.
A merry shout of welcome was heard, con-
veying the news to a happy woman cheer-
ily singing within, that- 'Papa is coming.'
Tears came into Leighton's eyes, as, with
pride, mingled with gratitude and joy, lie
turned and grasped the hand of the fore-
man, and said, with deep emotion, 'They're
mine, Jones. God bless .you, you've saved
them.'-J. K. Hastings, in 'The Safeguard.'

Books of the Old Testament.
The great Jehovah speaks to us,
In Genesis and Exodus;
Leviticus and Numbers sec;
Followed by Deuteronomy;
Joshua and Judges sway the land;
Ruth gleans lier shea with trembling

hand;
'Daniel and numerous Kings appear,
Whose Chronicles we wondering hear;
Ezra and Nehemiah now,
Esther the beauteous mourner show;
Job speais in sighs, David in Psalms;,
And Proverbs teach to scatter alms
Ecclesiastes then cornes on,
And the sweet Song of Solomon;
Isaiah, Jeremiah then.
With Lamentations takes his pen;
Ezokiel, Daniel, Hosea's lyres,
Sweli Joel, Amos, Obadiah;
Next Jonah, Mieha, Nahum come;
And lofty Habakkuk fin'ds room;
While Zephaniali, Haggai calls;
Rapt Zeciaxah builds te wals;
And Malachi, with garments rent
Concludes the. ancient Testament.
-IMornin'g Star.,



THE -Eas M SENOIR

The Guid ng ye.
(By Mrs. Denison.)

Tie day had been very dark and very dis-
mal. The grief that Elsie Lawton had been

called ta bear would have been a liurden

enougli in the most radiant sunshine, for

since the early morning she had been sit:
ting beside a dying mother. This dark,
rainy day seemed to intensify ber sorrow.

Now and then the' two or three neighbors
who had cone to 'help do the bouse up,' and

otherwise lighten the'cares of the suffering
girl, presented themselves noiselessly at the
door, and as noiselessly moved away. They
all felt sorry for Elsie, so early orphaned.
Her father had died when she was only six

years old, and now ber widowed mother was
dying, and she, at the age of seventeen, was
called to battle with the world alone.

'Seems such a pity!' said Cynthia Long,
the gossip of the village, 'and she such a
child,. left with nothing. It'll take all the
furniture to. pay expenses, and then, I
dun'no what we shall do with the poor child,
'less she's got relations somewhere.

'Well, the Lord will provide,' said Mrs.

Lydia Porter, who was well-to-do, and had
na ciildrcn.

Fr many hours Elsie's mother had lain
in a stupor, and the girl sat there clasping
ber cold hand, her agony that slent, wrest-

ling, kind, that leaves its mark upon the

beart, never to be wholly effaced.
Suddenly the calm blue eyes' opened..
'Elsie!' came in a firm voice.
'Here, mother! right by your side. Are

you suffering?' asked the girl.
'No, dear-I have a blessed rest from pain.

It is all I ask for-rest, rest!' -

Elsie bent.lower and kissed ber.
It is all right, Elsie-:-things seem so

clear to me! I dreamed that my Saviour
met me, and, oh! how beautiful he was!
His touch gave me so much strength that

I woke up as you see me. I have thought
it all rout. You must go to brother Harry-
-"He will guide thee with his eye," Keep
it always in mind - and remember I will

love you right on, and wait for you in my

r.ew homo. Write to your uncle as soon as

I am gone, - and, I beseech you, live with

the constant thought that ils eye is on

you, and as you are his child, lie will guide

you as no earthly hand or eye could do.'
?Not long after, still with a smile on ber

lips, the soul took its departure-and Elsie

was written motherless.

After the funeral ber mother's directions
were strictly followed, a letter was written,
and in time, an answer came from a far
distant Western city, in which Uncle Harry
said, 'Come' So pretty, delicate Elsie set

out for the bouse and family in which she

was to be 'domiciled.
Her only anxiety was, to pay ber own

way. She had good abilities and a fair
education; but in a strange city she realized
ttat it would be difficult to procure a posi-
tion. At all events she decided that she

would not be a dependent upon the bounty

of ber unclo's family, but work with a will
in orderto pay ber way.

It was night when sic reached her placc
of destination. Her uncle received ber withb

open arms, but his wife's reception was
cool, though she had the grace to try to
conccal her evident reluctance to the câm-
ing of ber husband's niece.

'Uncle, I will pay my way,' she said aftei
they had talked. awhile.

She did. It was 'Elsie' here, and 'Elsie
there, by all the family from morning tii
night, till sometimes lier uncle, ashamed
of. the constant demands that were made

upon ber time, gave them a sharp rebuke,

wiich only mad matters worse for ber, af-

ter he had gone.
Nevertheless, Elsie abeyed and scrupulous-

]y obeyêd the orders devolvinin upon her.

Her .room was up two flights of stairs, a
.la1 .bedroom, iwhicb, 'nevertheless, seenied

a littlé haven tò ber after the work of the

day was over, and which she determined
should be shared 'with no one. On the first

day of ber taking possession she had ar-

ranged ail her littie belongings to the best
of her ability, and placed the picture of
ber uother where she could see it the first

thing in the morning, and the last at night,

when a furious stampede from the lower
stairs startled ber, and turning, there were
the seven wild children, from the sturdy
baby to twelve-year-old Caleb, including a

pair of twins, standing inside the door, sur-
veying ber with curious glances.

'I say, ain't it jolly?' queried the eldest.
.Manma was goain' to give you the room
over the kitchen, but papa said no, - you
should have the spare one.

You're going to dress my hair,' said Miss
Belle, whose long thick braids of coarse
red hair hung between a pair of high shoul-
ders. ' It's awful bard for mother to get
me ready for school in time-so you're to
dz it.'

'Can you ciphe' in fractions?' asked Tom,
the nine-y'ear-old, 'That's where I ain,
and. mother won't show me how, she's awful
cross! She says yoi will -

'Yes, and ycu must.hoar all our lessons,*
put in Anne, one of the .twins. .'Mother says
that's what you 'came for, and Tom is awful
Iazy-so is .Caleb.'

.Poor Elsie looked from one to the other
in utter dismay. She was so astonished,
she guite forgot that she ,had. come. upstairs
not only to rest, but to have a good cry,
and so relieve her burdened heart. She
could only curiously regard this company
of0 small Bedlamites, each intent upon se-
curing ber for his or ber personal bene-
fit. She loved children, but-not one of
these appealed to ber affections, not even
Il ttle Teddy, the baby, who looked like a
little owl, with his big brown eyes and prim
mouth. It.seemed to ber just then that it
would be a heavy infliction to kiss him,
even though he vas a baby.

.ust then and there she seemed to hear
the voice of ber dying.mother, 'I will guide
thee with mine eye.'

'It seems such strange guiding,' she whis-
pered to herself-and then. she said aloud:

'I tell you what, children, I'll do anything
you want, in reason; if you'll go away and
leave me alone. And Sou must never come
up to my .room when I want to be alone. Is
it a bargain?'

Her voice was pleasant, her eyes smiling.
The children lo.oked at each other, then at
Caleb, the eldest boy; but that little speech
decided ber status in the family, as far as
the children were concerned, Caleb slunk
out, looking a little ashamed. Belle twitch-
ed ber long braid over ber shoulder; and
took the end of it between ber teeth. The
baby, vho had been in a very undecided
state'of mind, now lifted his voice in a ter-

rible howl, and the whole seven turned and
ran out of the room, leaving Elsie sitting
on the side of the bed, alternating between
tears and laughter.

I will guide thee with mine eyeI'
'Oh, mother,' she cried bitterly, 'how can

I .bc happy here?'.
But the hardest trials are almost always

softened by some amellorating circumstan-
ces, and the one point of light in this re-
gion of darkness was Uncle Harry. Though

a man of but little force of character, ruled
by wifé and :cildrei. more than was good
for them 'all, Elsie's pretty, patient face,

and s1weet, obliging *ays had niade an i-
pression upon him fôr good, and he took
her part whenever in bis judgrent she

seemed hard driven.
'Let your cousin alone,' he would say to

the hildren, when they made a wall around
her, each one insisting upon ber services.
'Elsie, go and take your rest,' he would add

-- and then, turning to his wife, 'Julia, I
wonder you can let them torment ber so!

'Nouseise; she: would reply, 'she didn't
cone herë'to live like a lady,'but to work

ber way and pay ber board. You don't

suppose I'm going to keep a maid to wait
upon ler, do you? · The children like her,

and she likes. the children; they get 'along

very well together, if you don't interfere.' .
'But she looks pale and worn ont, and ex-

erts herself too much.. I don't want ber to

be a slave to me and mine,' he would say..

'And I don't want ber at ail,' his wife

would mutter crossly.
-'I wonder how long it'll last,' sighed

Elsie, as she escaped one day to ber room.

'I'm so tired of braiding hair, and washing
faces, hearing blundering lessons, and run-

ning for them all! And, yet, I must not
nurmur. God has placed me here. I am

not unkindly treated, I believe the children
like me as a kind cf upper servant. It.may
be best for me to. give up, the aspirations
that.have made life seem so beautiful. 1
will try. to be happy, and I won't. sit here

and growl.'

Heretofore she. had avoided the society of

lier uncle's wife. She was conscious of an

antagonism..between them, Neat and amce
almost to fastidiousness herself, the untidy
ways of, the.. household, the lax habits .of

ber aunt, the rough manners of the chil-
dren, were a constant source of pain to ber.

Her uncle was different, more like ler own

sweet mother. She felt that she really
added to his comfort, when ho came home
to a tidy room, a well set table, and, as far
as sbe cduld make them so, polite and at-
tractive children.

Still,she was:conscious of needs and yearn-

ings which she scarcely dared whisper to

herself. Her little portfolio, which she
rarely opened now, was rich with many a

sketch carefully worked out in happier days,
and thougihshe never dreamed that there

was anything wonderful in these little fan-
cies, yet they were full of genius in spite of
ail their faults.

'I did think,' she sometimes éighed to ber-

self, 'that God would guide me in some way
to the realization of my dearest wishes, but
there's no hope for me in this matter-of-
fact household.' 

;

'H1e will guide thee with his eye.'
The thought came as in a soft rosponse.

The girl started. It seemed almost as If
ber mother had whispered the words in lier
ear.

'I won't trouble myself about it any more,'

she said, resolutely, placing lier treasures
away. 'Il go straight downstalrs and put

it all out of my thoughts. . What I do, I will
do for his sake, and so it will be easy.'

She went down to the sitting-rooim to find
her aunt suffering with a headache and the
baby frettul, It was the work of a few mo-
ments to coax the child into good temper
and a sound sleep, after which she moved
softly about, tidying the room, with a touch
here and there, making of the common
place something to suit her fine taste, till
it seemed t'o accede to ail ber demands for
grace and order, and hardly to know itself
in its -new aspect.
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Wel, declare! what charm do you use,
I wontder?- I tried fer two mortal liours te
get that boy asleep, and no sooner did you

speal, te hm than he w quiet! You cor-

tainly baye a knack of making things look
nice!' and she gave an approving glance
round theroom.

Elsie turned a flushedl, pleased face to-
wards lier aunt, who, was sitting Up and
looking .a little botter.

'I wonder if you would mind reading a
bit te me,' lier aunt went 9n.. «I haven't
opened the eyening paper yet, andI'm- par-
ticularly anxious te hear the news, for I'm
expecting my brother by one of the New
York -steamers. He has' been studying
abrozad for two or three years, and ls quite
celebrated. I don't know -that I have ever
spoken. of him to you.

Elsié took the- paper. 'It was se delightful
to be alpreciated, ever so little, at l'ast! She
had' never discovered before that ber aunt
Julia bad such soft, dark eyes and beautiful
dimples.

'I believe,' she thought to herself, 'that
if she was that way aIl the time I could
love -ber :dearly.'

Then she began toread.
'Oh!''she said, breathless, 'bore is some-

thing about Mr. Lenthall, the 'great artist.
le bas corne home! sailed in the 'Asia'!
How!I should like te knový him! -We had
friends at home who had some of his pic-
tures, lovely 'pictures! that made yeu think
of heaven.' I wonder if: I shall ever sée
him.'

'Well, lt's -very likely you will'; sad 'ler
aunt quietly, with an amused smile.
'That's the news I've been waiting for. :He
i' rny half-brother, an he will come here
ofteñie .He's ±ery fond of the chiidren.'

's it possible?' Elsie was very pale,
'And se I may see him sometime-and his
pictures, to.'

'Yes, ho will have a studio somewhere in
the city. Se you can see hlm and the pic-
tures as often -as yc'u like-peopie do rave
se after artists and their works. But, thon,
ho is really a celebrity-and se fond of
peuple who really do like art!'

-Elsie sat there, wrapped in strange vis-
Ions. She seemed te hear the sweet voice
that had so often said:.

'He will lead thee with his eye,
'By the way,' said ber aunt, 'Harry toli

me that you were very apt with your pencil,
and used ail the time to be making pictures,
wlen you were very small. I remember.his
reading a lotter from your mother, once, in
y.which she lamented that she could net give
you the education that you needed, and hop-
ed sometimes that you would have an oppor-
tunity te study. Well, I rather think you

vill. Frank is se delighted when he meets
with any one who bas the artistic tendency.
.Why, ho will want to make a painter of you,
right away!'

Elsie sat there, fairly |sitartled into silence.
Like most enthusiastic young girls, she was
a hero-worshipper, and this man had long
been lier leroe. Could it -be possible that
this great painter, whose praises sounded on
ail lips, could- be related te the ordinary
little woman aloagside of lier?

And she would meet him, talk with him,
if she dared; lie would show her his pictures
-- and it might be, who could tell-he would'
teach ber the mysteries of his art.
. 'He will guide thee with bis eye!'
How it humbled ber to feel that she lad

so often doubted lier heavenly Father! had
often rebelled at the way he was leading
lier! And how fervently she declared to

herself tlhat she would never, never doubt
lbiin again.

Did she keep her promise?
I think she did. 'She was certainly not

disappointed in ber expectations.' Elsie
has to-day her own studio, and needs no
longer to ho dependent upon ber uncle, or
do!'med te servile tasks. And very thank-
fui she is,. as she receives congratulations,
aye, and orders, too, that she ever came
under the care of Uncle Harry.

People who frequent ber studio, often stop
before a picture of much power, represent-
ing the saddest episode in ber life, entitie,
'Aa crphan,' And abovo the picture, paint-
ed in gold letters on an arch of blue, are the
words which' make the talisman of ber life,
'He shall guide thee with his eye.'--'Morning
Star.,

The Answer.
(By Mary E. Hollock, in 'Forxward.')

It was the .hour of prayer.
'Dear Lord,' a sweét voice said, 'the bar-

vest is great and the laborers are few. I
asi l not to be One of the foremost of the
reapers, but grant me a place âmong the
laborers in thy harvest field.'

The prayer was simpleand probably drew
the especial attention of nO one, unless,
perhaps, that of the stranger who sat by
the side of lier who had spoken. He glane-
ed at ber several times, and seemed glad
for ber welcome at the close of the meeting.

Grace Maynard was a consecrated girl, the

,beauty of whose character was written on
har face and shone frorn eyes' simply trust-
fui and yet strongly appealing. The battle
is not always to the strong, and he0, s
slight and fragile, 'was her pastor's most
er'rgétiè helper, 'Only. teio ~alloed to
labor,'"was' the great prayer f ber heàrt.

A week later Grace was net among those
who met for prayer, for sle had gone te lier
heavenly home. Her every look and word
and action had become sacred to lier friends,
and lier simple prayer was long remembered
by those who loved lier. 'We cannot un-
derstand,' lier pastor said, 'why God, in hi
wisdom saw best to leave lier great wish un-
fulfilled. We hoped that she might long
be one of his reapers here, but I am sure
she is satisfied, for she has gone te be with
him, whicl is far better.'

* * * * * .* *

In the smoking-room of a hotel in one of
our western cities was gathered a group of
travelling moen. They were enjoying tliem-
selves, for was not 'old Gray' there? and his
very presence gave assurance of a good
time. Every one knew Mr. Gray. He had
been 'on the road,' thirty years, though ho
was scarcely past fifty. le was a little
over six feet tall, with a fine physique and
a kindly face. Indeed, it did one good te
look at him. His eyes twinkled under his
bushy eyebrows, and when he laughed his
'hole frame shook with merriment till his
companions laughed from very sympathy.

The fun was at its height when some one
said, 'Well, Gray, I suppose you'll be the
first te set up the drinks.'

'Gentlemen,' lie said, 'I have given them
up. I neither set then up nor take them.'

This answer was greoted by an uproari-
ous laugh la which aIl joined with the
exception of a young man in the corner,
who added, after a time, 'I don't drink my-
self, boys.'

'Well now, you don't say!' exclaimed Mr.
Oray, heartily. 'I'm glad te hear it. I'm
real glad.'

'Oh, pshaw ! What's this you're giving
us?' asked one of bt. men.

11' tell you, if ybói like,^ *ald Wilson.
'You see, ivhen j- started outý on the road I
Tiver meant to drink. I didn't think much
of it, to tell the truth. But I was persuad-
ed that a man couldn't get along without a
social glass occaslohally, and se I began.

'I never drank much, but when I met Mr.
Gray in Iowa not lông ago, and found that
hé could make his way without it, I thought
I'd try. He told me that a man is always
respected that stands up for his principles,
and that a glass of beer weighs less In a
Man's favor than sone people think.'

'It's workéd first-rate, Mr. Gray,' he said,
turning with a nod te the older man. 'Peo-
ple laugh sometimes and say that I'm young
and will get over such notions. - There is
only one man who ever said much. and I
just happened to know that his son had
been drinking too freely for sone time.

*"Mr. Aken," I said, "now really, if. I
were your son, wouldn't you be just as
glad if I left the stuff alone?" He looked
startled for an instant, and then lie. salid:
"My'boy, you're right. I would give my for-
tune if my George had never: touched a
drop."

This was rather an unusual turn for the
conversation to take, and the men looked
at each other in some surprise.

'What ever iade you turn milk-sop,
Gray?' asked 'the Dude,' facetiously

'Just stop a minute,' laughed Mr. Gray, as
ho stood up to his full height.

'Young man. do I look like a milksop.
Stand up.1

'The Dude' obeyed.
. They looked so niuch like 'the long' and
the short of it,' that everybody laughed,
and Mr. Gray gave this bit of! advice with-
a twinkling eye-~ànd a grave voice: 'When
you want to call a man naines; pick one of
your size.'

'I'Td believe 'most anything now,' said an-
other man. 'Yes, Gray, I think you must
have lef t that Bible and .note la Room Six-
teen in the Overland at X- ; The note
was signed O. V. Gray, but I never thought
of-you.'

'Did you rcad it?-the Bible I mean,' ask-
ed Mr. Gray.

'Ye-es.'
Found it pretty good reading, di'dn't.

you?'
'Well, I confess I did get interested. I

declarè, boys, I've felt like a missionary
ever since. You see, the book was new and
wouldn't stay open, se I Just cracked îih'
thing back at the place where I was reading,
and after that when you picked up the book
it opened at that place.'

The mon were interested. - They drew
their chairs closer. 'I left the hotel,' con-
tinued the speaker, 'and went South for a
couple of weeks. When I came back I ask-
ed for the sane room. You ail know old
George Washington, at the Overland. He
was around there and happened te ho' in
the room when I was reading the Bible.
"Mars Stokes," he said, "you's a migh ty
good man. Yas, sali, and de Lo'd's a-goin'
to gib you a bigrewahd, suah nuf."

"Oh, come off, George," I said. "What
are you giving us?"

<"Yes, sah, dat's de truf," lie said soi-
emnly, rolling lits eyes, "an' it comes ail
alonîg ob'you readin' de Scriptuahs. I seed
yon crack dat Bible open where it tells 'bout
de Prodigal Son. I picked it up aftah ynu
left, and it opened to de indentically place.
Well, sali, las' week' a young man canie
bore, Mars Ellis, dat war his name. He
saw de note Mars Gray lef' an' lie pick up
de Book. It opened right to dat place. He
read It an' he cried; he really did. I saw
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ded teahs la bis eyes, an' Im suah it took ny.self for being therè. I liked the singing, 'Every

conviction tobis soul. ibut I didn't pay much attention to the rest ith a s

I met young Ellis in NeW York a few of the service. There was a sweet-looking it pays.'

weeks" later. Perhaps sone of you knOw girl beside me; as frail and beautiful as a 'Sheëm

him. H le travels for Owens, of Pittsburg. lily. I couldn't- belp noticing her earnest Forty:fiv

E11is 1o ed bright as -esunilower. ace. so tired.'

ell" Isaid; you look like you'd been 'My wandering thoughts 'were recalled Guess

on action hen the girl bowed her head, and I heard us to .set

'"I have,, he said; "I've been up home in different voices ,.eading In prayer. By and The . el

Maine. I ran off when I was quite a lad by I hEard her speak. She was. asking the listening

and hven't been back since. Found the Lord to be allowed to work in his harvest one at th

folks ali well. The place hadn't changed a fleid, and all of a sudden- the .thought came had sbar

bit since I was there, only folks have chang- 'to me that it was a shame for a little 'girl -Sh-sh!

ed. Well, how are you, anywaY?"'. like that to ba worlking in the fields w1iile ed Sixty

Iam ilad to hear that of Ellis,' said Mr. therc are' plenty of, ijen sitting round with neighbor

Gray, 'He was a goad-hearted fellow; but theli hands !n their pockets. After that I .:and titte

he was getting to be pretty fast-pretty 'listened to everything that was said. waz the

fast for a youngster.' 'Whn the meeting- was over she turned when he

'Since we seem 'to e baving an experience to me- and gave nie her hand, and said she ent of th

meeting,' suggested one of the older mnP., was glad I came. I only thanked -her, but sorbed in

'Yeu might tell us, Gray, what this Bible inside I was saying, "Well, littie girl, I'm Forty-f

Scheme is. not ^mucl used to harvesting; but, if the ing to, th

'Oh, that's not. much, When I strike a Lord 'will show me how, Pll1 help you a little sec who'

place, I usually buy a Bible, nothing elabo- in this bu'siness." And I'm not much of a 'Here's

rate, you know, but with good type. Sonie- Christian, gentlemen; 'but I read my Bible, too bad t

times-I mark th'e pla e I have been reading, and sometimes I think the Lord is espêirally 'Oh, tht

sometimes I leiâve a little.note. That's all.' good to me for the sake of that little girl In her k

'You never ses them the second time you I'm t'rying to helli. The harvest field is afraid of

come round, do you?' pretty big, and she'll never know about me

'Yes, indeed. Now, there's George Wash- In this world, but· some day I hope that five, stopped to help lier put it on.

lngton. I said ta hlm, "George, did you she'll find an extra sheaf ta her account. Why, Aunt Phelel cried.som eu

ever get religion?"' 'Hello! here cmes Davidson. Well, old And t 'ere was the 'boss' staing i
'"fBless de Lo'd, Mars Gray," said he, "I man, how are you? What's the news from of ther a wth both'herahing i

hab It now. When a niggah gets white on Philadelphia?' of the old lady with bath ber bands i

de top ob bis baid and a stoop in hifi shoul-'' .a______. Fryfve b a utfns
dr hs, it's tim, Mars Gray, fo hlm theb Sixty-Four's Mistake. Ing ber jacket, slipped quietly iack

thinkin' obob de Ne (Mary . Sleiglrt, in 'Intelligencer.') place.
J'ris'cni Ys, ah. .'That,.girl, David,, is a lady,' saic

rusupposesag"It-was a warm spring day, the close life Phebe, ls she took her nepbew's ar
"Well, now, Goerge," I said, "less se-rt of a day that makes the. sprini don't cnow her. name; but her nun

I sbould.leave this bo'ok bore, do you tblnk
soucldange th bave hereou k shopper feel like a wilted" dandelion, .aid' 'Forty-ilve,' If all shopgirls were

you cold manage t have i sty here sets city folk t longing fr a wff fro courteous teywoud rove tr r
that everyóncoul'rea " meadow andsea. be called "salesladies"' .

'"De Bible, sah? Yes, sab, an' de Lo'd ·t n t h
Ail-the morning tbe store bad been crowd-7 !'"FortyfIve,"' I nmust remember tbi

bless you." Sure enough, it's there every cd .with customers, for it was oe of the theF 'boss,' stopping to jot down the n
t1me. . 0f course. thut .isa't truc of al.'1met your, ga int true ohaln .prett most popular.stores on the avenue,'and the Fcrty-five was promoted the ne

Arn ' youagoi ntt o.rthis unusu prty fact that it was a bargain day, ad helpéd to Her courtesy, which had been born
swèll the throng. The saleswomen had their selfish motive, did not fail of*:receiv

our sort, you kuow. hands fulI,. and by twelve o'clock some of ward and recognition.
'I think not. Now, be bonest, and tell

me if yo don't think the Lord a good friend timation a l too jaded, 'l FOIIOW westimation,,, at lcast, ta be mor than baîf*Flo e
ta have? The worst of us will go ta hlm civil to, the equally jaded customers.. In the world are but two voIces,
If we get into too bad asrape. How 1s 'Pardon me,' sald an elderly woinan, to a I the heart are but two choices;
that,- Chapin? .The night you were lu tht pert-looking girl who was carrying on a Vo¢EýS choices, ever crying
Brownville wrec you prayed for once, now giggling confab with one of her companions, To the living and the dying:
didn't you? But I never heard you give 'but can you tell me whether my change 1 lÉ' w Me!' 'Follow Me!'
the Lord much credit because you escaped come back?

all safe and sound. Tbere's Parsons, I She was plainly dressed, and it was as One*the ice of Jesus pleading,

heard that he almost lest his little girl, how ta sec that she was from the country, bu Prompting, praying, interceding;
much time did you spend on your knees after her face as well as ber manner of speech Toeading ever, weary never

the doctors bad given her up? The little s at.s aae w a he Fe o u call g e !
gilgtwl, u o eerheurd Parsons s:,dthtse gctcaa .Tc 'Foîlow Me!' 'Faollow. m1e!

girl got well, but you neyer girl of, whom she had asked the question
aouid pi'aising the Lord, did you? I war- simply stared at her, and went on talking One, the voice of Satan, charming

rant thre isn't one of you who hasn't been ' efriend.
wlth Wlnnlug, borrid, lurlng, warmlng;

helped out of trouble at soie timêand yet _'She ain't the .one,' volunteered a young Èromising, fulfilling never,
you look:mbarrassed and folsh if any anc woman who stood on the'other side of her, To deceive us calling ever;
happens to:mentIon.tie Lord in earnest,' doing up a package. 'She's Sixtyfour, Tbe 'Follow Me!' 'Follow me'

-But, to return to the original question, saleslady that waited on you was "Fifty-six,"
Mr. Gray; how did you come ta be such.a- and she has gone ta her lunch.' Jesus calls to realms supernal,

a- 'And must I wait till she comes back?' Joy and happiness eternal,

'Don't: say .it, laughed Mr. Gray pretend asked tb' customer ln dismuy. But the Where"the morning shineth eve

ng ta rail up bisleeves. 'saleslady 'was giving her attention tà sème. And the darkness cometh never;

The 'Dude' subsidèdi but Mr. Gray w.ent one.else. 'Follow Me!' Follow me!

on; II happened to spend the night in a 'll sec to your change, when It comes, Satan calls to realms Infernal,
littie town in Pennsylvanla some time ago. madam,' said a gentle-voied girl wio had Grief, tears, sorrow, deIth eternal;

It was a very quiet place, and I was having overhea'd the question. And pointing to an Whereathe blaknesa hangeth ev

a dull time of It, 1 can tell you. I was uncccupied seat at the end of the counter, And tic dawn appearet' neyer:

walking down, the strcet just to .kill tinme, she advised her ta sit down. Toilow- Me! Follow me

and passed by a church, where I hiard such 'It is tireâÔnie standing so long,' she said,

gpod singing. that I decided to go In and with friendly sympathy. î Daily do we hear these voices,-

take a back seat and listen. But,'bless you, 'Mercy, Forty-flve! Anybody'd think that Dail must 'we make aur choices

'a oling fellow met me at the - door and coui.trified-looking crcature was the -Queen What your choice-the time is.s

shoobk hands as. if.he hé.d been on0the'rod a' Sliebla the way you are so:polftc ta' ber ing

*:for ten -years, and before I knew wha he Jeered :Sixty-four,,'in a stage whisper. ' 'Which voice, brother, are you h

ývas Up to. there I wassitting balf-way up 'Oh, Forty-five'd be -perlite to a' street- Follow Me! Follo ylme!
the church, both amused and provoked at sweeper,' chimedin another, -W. Alex. McCaffrey, In 'Silver Li
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one ta their likIn'; sai'd Siîty-four,
hrug. 'For my part I don't'think

akes me think of my.rmother,' said_
e,.gently,. Andj besides, she loos

we're tired, too, an' nobodY, asks
down complained Sixt-four

derly woman did notý seem tobe
she was evidently watching some

e farther end of the room;. but she
p ears.

-Here comes the boss,' whisper-
-four. The next girl nudged .ier
,;and in an instant all the .talking
ring came to an end. The 'boss'
manager of the department, and
made his rounds the, most indiffer-
e girls took good care ta seem ab-
business.

ive, who at the moment was hurry-
e other end of the counter, did not
was comîig.
your change at last,' she said. 'It's
hat you had to wait so long.'
ank you, my dear,' said the. old lady,
ind, motherly yoice.' 'I was only
-losing my train.

d honoff he jacket and Forty-
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Standard Timne . 'Well, L know, but o says in not con- n
~(y ua rncssisten, -. e' sàys that (3bristans-the right ini

z(By' Anina Frances Burnham.) .'Braan:) kuddo'tdo sueli tbiugs, And We Want te

'What's the time, Sis?' to dorigbtyou lnow!ý w
'Seventeen mninutes 'of niiie by my.*,timle;*Seeùeenmiuts o nne y ny..tme .Nàtty's pretty, way- of appealing' to. thîem

but you'd better consult the college cock.' w
'No matter,' replied Rob, strapping his sentrest an uie sared are- tt

bostighit and throwing his cap on for ,a etntgantersjodparaimbcOks *tgi :i'h wn sca:o o, But tlhere was a 'murmur.:of cllsappoiutmeut, . I
run; 'I've looked at the "Cuckoo," and« that for they bad not' ýet to sec things o
says 'the same as yours does, and so ýdoes fror lier st .. a
the lttle "Be," Joe's room I gues 'd you joined right and thought just w
many clocks in good and regular standing ppos
wouldn't ail be wrong.' . Pinîuiam, sarcastically. a

Natty- rau after him as the front door No, I didn't,' said Nnttie, honesty. 1 tl

barged. told hlm ho was a goose and talking non-
'You'll be' lite,' she called, 'and then what se, w hi
Il yourprofessor' say? You'd botter. take members cf -the cburch,, tob, inu g-dadse

a car. There's a* good reason ' why the regllar standing. Just k at Deacon An- mi

cots.I are aile ale, a e temb eac nb -eto i whole j amily to theé
.thr.fet egt itñnot, not. thetre, theother nigst-at and e to setour- N

There's enly one person lu tbis bouse w selves up against bimt d told bitn ail that, tl
keeps bis, watch . just riglt, and- that't papa, you know, and a lot more.' y
He sets bis by ý standard time, and won't, so 'We , then,' said one or t o of the yre,

mucb as Iook Vo see wbat ours say.' puzzled stil more at this avowal, madewit qi
God f or im, said Rob, running, 'We'd >or much beat, as If sh wre still disp uting It

show good ,vit if we'ail did the saife thing, and arguing, 'if you put hlm do.wn'0, what's ci
'stead ot goihg by our neiglbors!' the trouble about joilng? a He couldn't s

TÊhe little higl sctool sisterswent back to answer tIat, could he?'d
ber room soberly, and'began packinig lier .'No,' but. tbe ,ocks did!' said Nt Natt he y., p
bockst Then sheespent thrwe minutesaog quizzicaaly.n g
her fifteeu. or sixteen left lu r unning -round 'The dlocks?, If you aren't the most pro- 1*
the bouse to1ook- at the different clocks, voking girl! eWhat lu the world. had the o
Yes, they al'sasd the same, or.near]y se- docks to doabout it

the' Cuckiooïthe 'CJatliedral' -the little 'Bee,' «ýThen Natty told them, lu a. few. word 1s. bier
Nora's old 'dikht-daY dkiock, stickinig to thie h;ittie inorning objeet-lesson.
waill ik- a gréat'! round barnacle, and 'éven 'And thcy w-ere ail ,good, res pectable p
the solemu"biall-clock, ticking away- as if It dlocks. too ~-- .!iu.-good and regular. stand- L
made the time aad took ail the, glory of it..- "ig". h.fasemsbepil.~ n

ttG66d 'and rÊgulIa stand ing!' '7àurnired that t .aîl, .1old " granud!at her clàck" 'il the L
-Natt, pauising before this- one. That's wbat" lall-'wyy -you» ouglit 't' bave 'seen ' b'w S

lie ~ ~ ~ ~ i sd I cdri em t anythng! stâ.jd and solenn it loebttitwàsn't' T
After Our talli last 'niiglit about* the daùciug en byte tndr fe;adi as' b
and eïrd playing,*'I'don'ti know!' Hels depsoli-tl aeVog yI.

enoug foranythngin

e â;gl for an t i g I t Ï z l 'I t d g t Tbere w as a littie silence o 'a f e w :seconds-
Wé' ueedu't se*t up to le better' than' our ~ii'te atch.ed'each others' fades. - Ten P

noighibôrs ~ ~ -1 - .lut 0ffeslLtecuc Mary Dean spokte up-an older, quleter girl, B
did it, lu- good and te gular'standing! Weil, 'W•b only siioké *lien sbe lad.something to R
I must run,' nodding to.the old dlock, lu a* sny, and s0 w8.s always lstened to.' '

filendly maner.'" 'You look..steady and «J tbinlk Nattý 'la working .out ' thié club 'R

respectable enough for anybody te go by.' problem lu in.ithe ouly Christian way te do it;'.- D
Natty was hate,' If Rob ,wasn't-perbaps and> I'm. glad she 'was the one te o r.i.

because sheé could net'run so fils t. He lad 1 'didnt feel quite oes y lu- my' mmid wben L

no intenition -of' rlsking a 'e'ut' lu German we first talked e! it. W 1e ail are Cliristiaus p
for the sake.o! an obJeet-lesson, as Natty and'we wçaut to act' so as to lie' a behp aud-
had sbrewdlY Suspected, but tbe memory of
bis last .night's discussion had crossed bis

mindin imeto,9 .ve oin toTHEnild l tiue e ivepoit t bs answer DAILY
wben sbeé advised lmui about the- Urne .of WITNESS.A.T I U E

are A TRISBUTI
day. Rob :was an' earnest Cbristian, and tin."Theair ta " eev
Natty waS, tee,' or meant te bie, which sooner enatful hiatorY e rv

mking deya. A
or later amounts io the. saine thing, for the bii&4ly là therefore
Lord takes,-us at our word, and belps us te, rnospeOle. And 01

be -wlatwe mean te bie. oncor1othereftlîhe' ee htt
Natty went abseutytiognh mcmn- Em tLYk. lw.

f n exreies on-ba! e br md wrkig allles.Tlie '1it- Montreal iWitness' is teac
Ing xorcsesbne-alfof hr mid wssin la splected

away at a ver dmunren brécafneth ~ '~~e the %vorld what thle wor

bo

aya

tbecrem alle was trylng. te demonstrate on lid1. '<ha greatly n eeds Ut
tbe backbord.t b Cralnt~L learn--tha ta Chris- PAYIN

'I wodri hr 5 ul big turing nîIoW ta tian paper can-live Eno

"standard time"' lu religion 'and sdcb keep op the lin'an subscrlp

memers of the church, too, ngod and sa

t ha c a g s ' sh e m u s e d , w r .th e a s o n t h e r e g : a r s t a. in g hlgh ly u i - a p r o s o k a D nA
cv are pinte,' e themk bysentcretin-newtdo hi h d i t s ow n e

ed ovei .'the point A,'which.,te. bier min1d mos.ireso, e ermit

that morning 'ight as well ihave been any t t gainst the, keen-
T er e' s o y o e p r s o nT h e i l y a r t i c l e t h i h

otherOn ! The War est competition,if, laadi 1
othr eterofth aphbe. ituation",which îLe8

At recess the girls clustered rtund h er. ahpaats' sn <li we say, the Chris- pndap
iyolu'l corneé, woen't you?' '! Witflc5B* wiUl Ifron

bH fousd the hbat tian eltmentin the an wn
'Of course, you are geing te jolu!' cried c cmmuniy illie . Tur

muchor as look to see wha our say.'Wlhe Yo

ttwo or three, coaxingly, and Natty's sweet, t llib!ihed. ihtsles aup aainestim loI to it,
particular friend, weund ber -arm round ber baseu plmuch 1o
'waist caressîughy. . hi f.-àplimentdi as it has been loyal to tf

Those who reiul
'I don't know, girls,' she ans ëd lu a be- jice " Witsay" oWitness' in Montreal a

wildered way that, puzzled tlem, 1 was ail frmedsand sure- t h c' th e wi
lW- trutîi la mor thoghu Domini

* ready te last niglit, But, ycu see, I've lad iueetn tita con ivban tha lilfé nul 1 leath of aur. brothers' 5

a .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~nl ou the day cf puîblication. viL : A Club ot twa copies of theta'wtlo! . ' ~ ieftaDUWti' s~.a nuî.Btasellyrd2i

'L'et Rob tend te bis own clubs!'~ said Mir- for oe year oilyQ-1,40.. Auj ona cauid;:etup- suah a club. Sut av
ont Ibin eut and cuvh-se it lu tha3 next latter yeu Write. ar

m o a d, ii litly .ord e tor own for the oWbtnes ' a d sk the questio'W: e'W d

3- . .. 7

ot a hindrance to our minister. He is try-
g to arrange for special meetings this win-
r, and I wonder if be. woùld think this
as encouraging!'
'You didn'tsay a4nything about it,' Yen-
ured one or two resentfully. , -

'No, my mind wasn't quite made up, either.
was taken by that talk of doing as well as
ur neighbors. I tell you, girls, whatever
nybody else .does after this, I'm going by
hat. Natty calls "standard time"
'And I!' 'And I!' 'And I!' cried one

nd another, catching Mary's unwonted en-
husiasm.
'What is the rule to go by?' said one of

he discontented ones, fretfully. 'I don't
ee your'"standard," "Many men of mahy
inds"!'
'I've thought of a verse that fits!' said
atty, softly, as the 'gym.' bell rang, and
hey went in together: "Let this mind be in
ou, wbich was also in Christ Jesus".'
'Ah!' said Mary, 'that settles the whole

uestion of doing or not doing-anything!
makes no difference what any of the othei

locks are striking. What Christ would do
our place-that's our standard.'

'And we've got to "come to time"!' whis-
ered Susie, laughingly.
'And so we can!' flashed back Natty, 'un-

ess some of our inside works are out of
rder!'-'Forward.'

Patty-Cake.
atty-cake, patty-cake, baker's man!
ove is a jewel, and life is a span;
ummer is here, and the morning is gay,
et us be babies together, to-day;
orrow's a myth, and bur. troubles but seem,
ho past is au echo, the future a dream;
lenty of mornings to warry and, plan!
atty-cake, patty-cake, baker's man!

tty-cale, patty-cake; baker's man!
oll it and prick It as fast as you eau;.
oses and lilies for baby and me.
oll it and prick it, and mark it with T.
oses and lilies and daisies that come
own from the garden thàt dimples are

from;
et us be babies as long as we can!
atty-cake, patty-cake, baker's man!
-Albert Bigelow Paine.

FROM LONDON.
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LITTL FOLKS
t.

Cut Off By the Tide.
'Alice,' asked Teddy Seaton,"

do you Say fo gomussel gathe
and taking little Mãhia with
I kn> a place nearithe'Sentiî
where there are some fine l
ones.

So when all was ready. off
started. After, walking along
beach for about half a mile,

iminemorial 'Thé ]i
%vhat Sentiinelà,' seemns to 'cc
ring, Stoi'y.

us ? The cbiIdreil liad take
ls,1ý' boots andi stockdiins to-WaL
argete osof tethtl

the rocs, and on arrivi
they Sentinel; coinmenced t
the form

t tey he a short time they a

ALICE WAVED HER IANDKERCHIEF. AS A SIGNAL 0F DIS

came to a succession of rocks,
stretching a long distance into the
sea. These rocks were said to be
the remains .of a chateau, whiich
once stood on the outskirts of an
important village, submerged some
four or five centuries ago. A thick,
solid wall, made of stone, and with
what :appears to -be a. tower stand-
ing at either end, called froma time

filled the basket; then
the Sentinel, round whi
was about a foot of water,
on their boots and stocki
they sat down to refre
selves witlh the provisions
brought.

They remained thus
time, laughing and tal
adniring the size of the

1

and Little tl>ey.h:id gathered; but thé win
infirn the ri ice; noticîng,*that some

ominous ..lookiùg c1oudswe're banig-
n off their ii gÜ the air above.thé horizon
le through ltought it tiine to retui.
y betweeu With Teddy's help she fastened
ng' at the the basket on. lier. back,
eir search parec to start, and pre,

toul.i he sw, to lier dismay, that
iad nearly they were cnit off by the, tide; the

water hiad risen rapidly but.silently
to a great height; so higl indecd
that t e Spot on which they stood.

as barely wo feet above the rising
waters. iuddi d together, they
shouted swith ail their ainsigt, in

the hope that their bces would pre
heard; but th only response was
the lapping of the water round -the

* sentiniel.
Alice waved e laid kerchibef.uas

asignal of distress, bit.hep
came.. The orave girl t .care to
bide lier fears froni ber litthe sister
and. brother, tellidg tthemthat the
Sen.tinels were. rarely.. ever ,known

c-'to be ýunder -water; whicli was thic

fact. -th- *waterý had. soon

after reaclied heir feet, and as
stil rising, lier heart sank withu
lier; and she offere up a sent
prayer toHm 'Who plants lis
footsteps in the sea, to I-Iim whio
thdmarid the limits of tth migt
oce wav i e thosegrand wodsch s
far shalt thou go, but no farther.'

ler little prayer strengthened
~ lier lieart, and gave lier -renewed

Shope. Sulent she stood, watchiful
iand axios, assuri h lier little

sisbter.with a genthe pressure of the
lîand. -Teddy had turnied lus head

'to bide uis tears when suddenly lie
called out ct. terror. 'Alice,wbat.
is that dark thing just~ over there?'
Looking towards the shot-d

afts the top of the aLittn e
Sentine she cried. 'Tue waters

TRESS. are falling. We are saved '-and

climbing wfth a cry of joy Aice stooped
ch there down, and folded ber littie brother
they putí ad sister in ler arrns. They

igs while waited'there until the recediiîg
sh them- tide enabled thein to reacli the
they'had shore, thani walked quickly home,

muck to the relief of the miyxions
for .soie mother, who pas wondering what

ng. and had kept themn so lon.-- wChild's
mussels Conpanion.'



A Stoi•y of Three Shells.'

In a village one hlundred and
twenty .miles. from. .Calcutta therE
lived a .boy nanied. Three Shellh
(Tin Klowry) wihcÇ was thorough
aud, hated a sham. When lie was
twelve years .old his,, motlier said,
.Now you are old enough to wear
hie Braluin thread' but before

he could weai it he was to be kept
in a Init for a week,' and nobody
but women came to him. Wheu
they came 'they told him that
when lie wore the 'thread' lie would
be the most wonderf al boy in the
world. If he_ aid to anyone, 'Be
dead,' they would die, and if lie
struck, anyone they would shiver
into ashes. When, the time was
up he was brought out, and; the
'thread' was placed on his neck.
Next day Three Shells was play-
ing with another boy, and the.boy
won the gane. Three Shells then
becaine angry, and said, 'Be dead,'
but the boy only laugihed. Then
Three Sliellsý struck him, but the,
boy did not shiver into asies. 'At
lkt Three Shells, who waý thor-
ouigh, and lhated a sham, said : 'It
is not true about this thread.'

Soon afterwards Three Shells
was, sent- tai help a- priest- in the
temple. Vomnu came -bringing
flowers, which they placed upon -a
rail, believing they would fall when
.tlieir prayers were answered.
Then they began to pray: 'Mother
Kali, listen.'.. Three Shells, who
stood behind the rail, prayed .too,
but the flowers did not fall. At
last Three Shells told a priest who
was in the temple that the. goddess
Kali would not answer. 'Let me
see you pray,' said the - priest.
Three Shel1s folded his hands and
prayed: 'Mother Kali, listen.' 'Stu-
pid boy,' said the priest, 'l'Il show
you how to pray.' He prayedi
'Mother-.Kali-listen,' but at
each word lie blew down a flower,
till they had all fallen.

Three Shells, who was. thorough,
said to himself: 'The. idol is no
more real than. the Brahimin
thread.'

When Three Shells was eigh-
teen, a preacher came to his vil-
lage, and Three. Shells asked him
if he ha(d any books to read. The
man showed him a gospel. 'Does
tils tell you all ?' said. Three
Shells.. 'Not quite,' said the man;
'but here is a NeW Testament.'
'Does this tell you all ?' 'Not
quite ; but here is the whole

Bible. Three ÈhelIs bo
the book, and réad it fron b
ningto end. When he..tead. a
Jesus, he.said, 'Tbis:Christ is:
He is not false like the Bra
thread and the idol.'

Afterwards Three Shiells
baptized. and gave up wearing
Bralinain thread, and became
pastor of a church in Calcut
'Juvenile Missionary' Herald.'

Slighting a Duty.

oR.:

uglt 'No, Rosie this isn't. play.
egin- Rosie strolled away with slow,
bout Jagging footstçps to fthe garden
real; again. She leaned against the
imin fence and watched the chickens.

Soon she heard lier mother setting
was the table for dinner, and longed to
the help. After dinner Rosie took ier
the little bag of patchwork and stolé

away to the barn with it, for 'sIc
could stand idleness no longer.

Mothe,'. she said, as she gave
her a good-night kiss, 'I'underàtand

iwhatwi the teaher mea~nt w'hen
IYou ýhaven't -made thi-ngs look- sh 1ad ... 11e .

t she said, ''Ile has hard work who
yery neatt and orderly here in gebantin'od."-Prbas nothmgi to> do.l - Presby-
back-shop,' said a merchant to a ter, , -1
Young clerk. erin.

'Well, I th;ought it was gooid
enough for back there, where things A Song of Little Pilgrins.
cannot be seen very plainly and

Iam a little pilgrimi;
where customers seldontgo M9y God, I walk with Thee!

That won't do,' said; the mer- 'o reater naie my leart would
chant sharply; and then .added in. daim
a kinder tone: 'Yoùi must geêt id a lai

e tSince Thou has set me free.
of that kind out of your head my

. The. pathway lay
boy, if you hope to succeed in life. Through shladows grey;That kind of "good enough" isn t But now I see the dawn of
mLuch better than "bad enoughBIs l aday.

Ani the mlerchant made theiboy-
and do all the cleaiiii over goam a little servant,.

again. And, oh y Lord is kind!
The girls w'ho do not sweep in or sweêt at Çhrist's déar feet

tlie coriei . or dust undr things isbu+den light 1Hind.
and the boys who dispose of thigs. s will I know
as quickly as possible, saying that And gladly go;
things 'will do' if they are not well I run his errands to and fro.

ane, are the boys and girls who
will, notturn out to ibe great men I am a little soldièr,
and useful women.-'Advisér.' The King must take command

An Idle'Day.

'If I could only haie one whole
day to do nothing but play in, how
hàppy I should be!' said Robsie fto
her iùotlier at breakfast time.

'Try it,' said' mother. 'Play as
much as you- like. Try it to-day.'

Ho fthe children going to'school.
envied Rosie, as she swung on the
gate and watched them-passing by.
No hard lessons for her. When
they were gone, she ran into the
garden, picked some gooseberries,
for a pudding, anid carried them
into the kitchen.

'No, Rosie! That is work. Take
themn away.

Rosie looked sérious. She got
lier doll and played with it, but
soon tired; her shiuttlecock, but did
not car, for it; lier ball, itbounced'
into the kitchen window. · Rosie
peeped in after it. Mothei' was
shelling peas.

-'May I help you, mother?l

And those who fight in his great
miglif

Most valiantly shll' stand!
No foe we fear
When Christ is near,
For He Las all we hold most

dear.

i am a little vessel,
Christ's blessed Name to bear;

The water pure, the Gospel sure,
The life that all may share.

Though smallr my store,
He makes it more,
And f111s the pitcher while I

pour.

I am a great, great sinner,
But Christ for me has.died,

And in His Name I pardon claim,
And Hnie .at Ris dear side.

He will not leave
One soul to grieve,
Who comles salvation to re-

ceive.
-C. Maud Battersby ini 'The Clíris

tian.



LESSON XII.-Dec. 17.

Fruits of Right and Wrong
IIDoing.

Malachi ii., to iv., 6. Memory verses,
16-18. Compare Mal. iii., 1-6. Alsé, Mat.
xi., 7-15.

Golden Text.
'Whatsoever a man soweth, thât shall he

a1so reap. Gal., vi., 7;

The Bible ClaSS
The Righteous.-Psa. i., 1-6; v., 12; xxxii.,

10 11; xxxiv. 15-19; xxxvii., 16-25: Matt.
iii., 37-43; v., 6, 10, 20; vi., 33,; xxv., 37-46:

Rom. vi., 13, 14; x., 4-10; xiv.,'17; I. Cor. Ï.,
0:. ILCor. vi., 6, 7., 14: Phil. iii.; 7-9: Jas.

Il.. 23; v., 16: 1. Pet. iii., 12-14: Rev. xix., S.
gin.-I. John, 6-9; Matt. i., 21; xxvi.,

27,. 28; Mark, 5-10. John I., 29; viii., 24,
34-36; xvi., 7-9; Acts x., 43: Rom. vi., 8-23:
Gal. i.,' 3, ; iii., 22. Eph. Il., 1-5: Col. I.,
12-14: I. Tim. v.., 22: Heb. iv., 15; ix., 27, 28;
xi., 25, 26; xii., 1-4; Jas. iv., 17; v., 15, 20; .
Pet. ii., 21-25: Rev. 1., 5: -Isa. I., 18; xliii.,
25; xliv., 22.

Home Readings.
M. Mal. iii., 13 to iv., 6.-Fruits of right and

wrong doiug. .
T. Psa. lxxiii., 1-20.-The mystery explain-

ed.
W. Job xxii;, 12-27.'-Folly of rejecting. God.

Th. II. Tim. il., 19-26.--God knows His own.'

F. Eccles. viii., 1-13.-Certainty 0f judgment.-

S. Deut. iv., 5-13.-Remember.
S. Gal. vi., 1-10.-'Sowing and reaping.

Lesson Story.
Supt.-13. :Your words have been stout

against nè, saith·the Lord, Yet -;ye say,
What have we spoken'so much against thee?-

Scbol.--14. Ye have said, It is vain to
serve God; and what profit is it that we
have kept his ordinance, and that we have
walked mournfully befòre the Lord of

hosts?
15. And now we call the proud happy, yea,

théy that work wickdflness are set up; yea,
they that témpt God are even delivered.

16. Then they that feared the Lord spake'
often one to another; and the Lord heark-

ened, and heard it, and a book of remem-

brance was written before him -for them

that feared the Lord, and that thought upon
his name.

17. And they shall be mine, saith the
Lord of hosts, in. that day' when I make up

my jewels; and I will spare them,' as a man
-spareth his own son that serveth him.

18. Then shall ye return, and discern .be-,
tween the righteous and the wicked, be-
tween him that serveth God, .and him that
serveth him not.

1. For, behold, the day cometh, that shalI
burn as an oven; and all the proud, yea,
and 'all that do wickedly, shall' be stubble:
and the day that cometh shall burn them up,
saith the Lord of hosts, that It shall leave
them neither root nor branch.

2. But unto you that fear my name shall
the Sun of Righteousness arise .with healing
in his wings; and ye shall go forth, and
grow up as calves of the stall.

3. And ye shall tread down the wicked,
for. they shall he ashes under the soles oi
your feet in the day that I shal do this,
salth, the Lord of hasts.

4. Remember ye the law of Moses my ser-
vant, which I commanded unto him ln
-oreb for all Is'ra-el, with .the statutes and
judgments.

.5. Behold, I will send you E-li'jali the
prophet before the coming of the great and
dreadiul day of the Lord-

6. -And. lie shall turn the heart of the fa-
tIers to the children, and the heart of the
children to their fathers- lest I come and
qmite the earth with a curse.

S ggestions.
Malachi, the Lord's messenger, gave lis

message fearlessly, and plainly to the care-
less and-backslidden .Israelites...

Jehovah had promised ta its people pros-
perity and blesslingstemporài d spiritual,
conditioned only on their obedience and love
to hlm. SGod's pr.omises 'aré al coniditional,,
far'if thé seliple&seri wer6trèeive the*
sane reward as those .who strove ta please
God, there would be no- goodness in this
world and no.happlness lu the lid ta
carne. The Jews liedl not'> kept their' part.,
ai the covenant *. hich God had made with
them and with théir fathers. TIiey had*
disôbeyed and forgotten God's laim' on.
them, they liad offere'd worthless sacrifices
to hlim, they. had accused him of breaking
his covenant. They said, 'it là vain' to
sèrvé God,' implying tliat they had honestly.
done their best. to please him. They de-
ceived -thémselves but they . could not de-
ceive God.

'Your words have been stout (Impudent,
lard, false), -against. me,' said the Lord,
And they whohad become so accustomed to
blamiing Providence for their miserable con-.
dition . that they-réâI1y. believed their own
statements, àsked with some surprise,
'Yfat have we spoken against thee?'

Jehovah had promised them that if they
would be honest, bringing all the tithes
into the storehouse, and delighting them-
selves in the Lord, he would make them· a
people0of such prosperity that all the other.
nations should call them blessed, or. happy..
But the Jews lad answered that they-called
the proud and disobedient peoples. happy
(or blessed), they saw that the -wiecd-na-
tions were ,built up, prospering and being
delivered from the miseries which - had
overtaken the Jews. .They envied the na-.
tions around them.as ,a child of careful par-
ents might envy the children of the street
who do as they please because their parents
care, nothing :about their training and edu-
cation. 'Tlie Jews were God's own special
peoplo, children. of Abrahim, ta whom .it.
had been promised tliat the Messiali shoul i
be' born of his .:descendants. 'The ,ews,
therefore, were under the, special. loving
care. and discipline of Jehovah. God dealt
with the other nations only in relation to
the :Jews. As a' father punishes is own
children and lets other boys go free, so God
deaIt withi his own people. So. God deals
still with individuals and nations.
.. 'They that' feared the Lord spake often
one 7to another.' Among the multitude of
those who had forgotten God, there was
still a little band of- true-hearts,.who--re
membered and thouglit much of his loving-
kindness, and spoke often to eaci other,
praising the'Lord, -And their love was not
forgotten before God. , He thfnks oftën of
those who think of him. God choošes those
Ëlio choose him; and counts amnong his
jewels, or special tù'easures, those who ai.e
not afraid to speak to one another of the
wonderful love of God.

They thought upon his name, thinking of
Jesus makes us long.to be like hiin. The
man who thinks much about God, aho
opens his heart to thé teaching of the Holy'
Spirit, gains a power to discern between
the righteous and the wicked, that Is, to
judgo the real blessedness of those whom
God disciplines, as compared. with the ap-
parent prosperity of those who choose¯ their
own way. For the day is coming when all

-sin must be coisumed with everlastizig fire.
Tbose who have chosen self2pleasing and,
sin instead of the service of a Loving Fa-
ther, may find themselves so entangled with
sin that they can not get free and so must
be consumed with the sin.

Jesus Christ is 'the Sun of righteousness
with healing in his wings,' the liglit of the
world. John the Baptist was the forerun-
ner of the Messiah, ,typified as Elijah, or'
Elias, as lie was called in« the New Testa-
ment, (Matt. xi., 12-14; xvii., 10-13: Luke

We have now come to the -end of -our
studies of God's dealing with his people
under the. old dispensation, or coVenant.
The law was perfect; but men were not able
to keep it perfectly. God saw their in-
ability, and when the fulness of time was.
come (Gal. iv., 4), the loving Father sent
lils only Son to be the Saviour of men, withi
his own blood;. loosing them from the . en-'
-tanglements of.sin, (Rev. i., 5, R..), and by'
his own resurrection power making men

holy. The lessons for next -year will be
studies in the life on eai-th of the King of
heaven. -

* 'YC.'E Topic.
-Dec.. 17.-Teach us to pray.,-- Luke x

1-13. C E

S17.-Crist's ascension command;.
h6ii'can *we-: carry -it *out?. Actsa-! 8: .. att.
xxviii., 16-20. (A missionary meeting. The-
Island World.)

The Northern Mesenger has by far the Iargae sunday-School circulation of en aprlte mion
If tho nMematger' s not taken ln àour Sunday-se:ool,

would you not like to introauce t? e w nil mke tht easy bysendlnz fra e of-clirgo, eeough zo Ive a coîy.to cech terceaernon Foclolar for. iovera1 Suc ndays. I f yon will kindiy drop us à
card, givin. the gianxo of the School and the name and address
of. thc .Superintendtnt ad the quantity that woud ho distrl-
buted, we will gladly supply them.

THE 'NORTHERN MESSENGER.
'B1LÀACK-ROCK.P îet~

The 'Northern Messenger- b a twelve-pngo i11uktated
y " lane budget for Sunday reading. Both youngeaÙod dwclconie It agerly. It lesp-ýcielly iutcresting juat iow,

as that famoui Canadien Etory, Blek nock, by Ralph Connor,
in.wlich are depicted the stirring xperiences nf a young min-istér ainong the, minera su 1 Inuber moes of a Rock), blouinWa
camp, wiln b. be un early.in Jantuary: To get this book in
paper co7er woulLcoot tifty cents, ana Messenger'subscribers
will cet the story serially, besides all the oti:er gool things
vîich make the Messenero popula for the susall aum ormuna ycar. u o a

Sunldaye.lool Clubs of ton or more copies nt 2.Oc per aunu!u.

.. pium Catechism..,
(By Dr. R. H. McDonald, of San

Francisco.)

CHAPTER II.-MEDICINAL PROPERTIES.

1. Q.-How 'many alkaloids does :opium
yield?

A.-Seveteen. Morphia is the most
valuable, *as it contains- the narcotié princit;
pe aopium' The su phate of morphiïe
is made from morphia'

2. Q.-Is opiu m used In a variety of
forms?

A.-It is made into ten or more inedicinal
preparations, the chief anes being, morphine,
laudanum, elixir of opium vinegar of opium,
or black drop, paregoric and others.

3. Q.-What is laudanum?
A.-A liquid form or tincture of opium

prepared with alcohol, and more used. than
any other preparation of opium.'

4. Q.-What is elixir of opium?
A.-It.-is a liquid made by treating opium

with water instead of alcohol, only enough
alcohol -being employed to preserve it. -It
is purer than laudanum.

5. Q.-What- s vinegar of opium?
A.-Opium dissolved in vinegar'with sugar

added.
6. Q.-What is paregoric? -

A.-It is camphorated tincture of opium
for children, containing camphor, oil of
anise, glycerine, benzolc acid, and diluted
alcohol. -

.- Is opium ever used ln its original
formn?

A.-Yes, opium eaters often prefer to use
the gum, as it can tbe taken la such small
portions It Is easy ta canceal ItL

8. Q.-Why is opium so valuable ln medi--
cine?

A.-It acts instantly upon the nerves, and
thus relieves pain more quickly than any
other drug.

9. Q.-What does opium produce?-
A.-Sleep. It Is also a remedy for many

diseases.

Why Mohammed Forbade
Wine-Drinking.

.Mohammed Is said to have been led to put a-
prohibition against wine-drinking la the *
Koran by an Incident which occurred. to
himself. - Passing through a villageone day,
le was- pleased to see a crowd of persons
enjoylng themselies drinking at a wedding-
party, Being obliged. ta return the same
way, the next dy, le was greatly shocked,
to see that the way had been drenched with

10
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blood. On asking. the cause he was told
that the company.had drunk to excess, and
begun quarrelling, with the result that they
fell to slaughtering one another. From,
that. day his mind' was made up, and the
mandate went. forth from. ýAllah, that iao
child of the faithful should touch'wine, on
pain of being-shut out from all the Joys of
paradise, the simple fact of the matter be-
ing-that Mohammed-wise man hat he wàsa
-- na'e there -could be 0no stability iiü the
religion and empiré he was building upi .
the use of alcoholic liquors was permitted
ta his followers.-' League Journal.'

Noble or Ignoble. -

There are several wealthy men in London
who are reputed ta spend over $2,500 per year
on cigars. This is considered very large
over there, but several American million-
naires are said ta exceed this.. One of them
is. reported as spending $10,000 annually on
cigars. An English nobleman who married
an American woman, who brought a bag
of money with her, -has astonished London
with 5hi extravagance in cigurs. le pays
about $500 -montbly for themn and always
trades with :one dealer, who posts a sign
ta that effect in order ta attract customers.
Several prominent Englishmen, among
whom is said ta be Labouchere, -buy. cig-
arettes imported from Turkey at a,,cost of
ten cents each. One of them smoltes and
gives away 100 in a- day, which is probably
the record for expensive cigarette-smoking.
-'Temperance Advocate.'

Know a Bank.

A NEW VERSION OF AN OLD SONG.

(Frederick Langbridge, M.A.)

There's a Bank that I hear about 0now and
then

That takes deposits from working men;
It has shining mirrors and flaring gas,
And,. it draws its draughts in a: jug or glass.
The customer there for is savings shows
A shaky hand and a flaming nose.

Keep .out of its books, for I've come to
learn

That Baak's a decidedly queer concern.

There's a Bank"that I hear about now and*
then

That takes deposits from working men;
Its clerks are never too grand or fine
To enter a penny of yours or mine;
And the pence tot up, as I hear folks say,
To a nice little hoard for a rainy day.

Get onc f its books, for I've come ta learn
The Post Office Baunk is a safe caaacern.

There's a Banli ,that I hear about now and
then.

That takes deposits from working men;
A gentle tone and a loving look .;
Are entered there in an angel's book;
Kind words are its silver, kind deeds its

gold,
And its riches ne'er fail, nor its bags wax

old.
Oh, think of that Bank, for I've come ta

learn
To have treasure therein is life's chief

concern.
-'Early Days.'

Tit-Bits * For Temperance
Workers.

With every tick of the clock, :£6 15s.
worth of beer vanishes down the world's
thrcat, every minute £410 worth disap-
pears.

Stupendous as thrse figures are, especially
when we consider that the worlcl's-beer-bill
for a whole year amounts ta £216,000,000,
sterling, the figures which represent the
quantity consumed, are positively appalling,
and almost incredible.

It is intcresting ta note that the money
spent on bear for three years, would pay the
last farthing of our entire national debt.

To pay. thebeer bill for only seventeen
days, would exhaust all the monay spent
tlu ighohut the United Kingdom every yesir
oa charities.

Corrdence"
Inwood, Ont

Dear Editor,-Iiike. to read yery much.
One of my latest booksa "s'.The Last Shil-
ling, It tells of!.ic hardships a a poor'
widow, 'Mrs.. Wi'ight," and ',her only. daugh-,
ter, 'Annme,' who ived in a small rom,. inu
one of the large houases of London. Anmie
had very bad health and grew gradually
worse; til at last they did not know what
ta do. But the doctor said she should get
the country, air.

Then Mrs. 'Wright agreed that she might:
go, and she would get the money. That
morning Mrs. Wright went to Mrs. Shep,
herd, and got the money. Annie was de-
lighted, and thé next day shé went, and'
soan met with a new companion, Ellen, and
had a pleasant time.

Now, the tirme had come for Annie to re-
turn, and sh soon reached hume, a* nd her
motber was sick, from rising too early, and
working fao late, to pay for Annie's 'trip.
Thë' doctor told * Annie ta take good care
o! her mother, or she would not gét bettér.
Annie took the liest cáre of her mother,
and it pleased the doctor so well, that he
gave her a shilling; but she did not tell her
mnother about it. Soon after, .Annie got a
letter from Ellen telling her, that she and
her father vere coming down during the
fair time. Annie said ta herself that, she
would keep the shilling till Ellen came and
go out with her, and not spend it on her
mother. After Annie had taken Ellen out'
Mrs. Shepherd heard how Annie used the
shilling, and she took ner ta her lome and

ad ie that he ad doue wrong and

WILLIE, aged 11.

Bear Point.
Dea Editor,-We have taken the 'Messen-

ger' for ás long -as I can remember, and I.
like it very much. My new- subscriber -I
got -was fifty-three years old She says 'the
'Mersenger' is a niée paper.

.- ELSIE, S., aged 12.

- - cylon.
Dear Editor,-I live in a yery nice village

and I sec the train every .day. I have a
very nice Sabbath-school teacher, her naine
is Mrs. Dice. . It bas beeu a very long, cold
winter.: I like ta read the correspondence
very much. There have.never been any
letters in from this village.

KATHERINE T.,

Caledonia Mich, U.S.
Dear Editor,-I am Beulah M., I ani

most as big as Ethel. I have, a little red
calf. I have a baby sister, too. I like the
little boys and girls who go ta school.. . I
like to play, Sunday-school. BEULAH.

Black River Bridge.
Dear Editor,-I live on a farm which is

situated on the shore of South Bay, near
the far-faied Thousand Islands, and in
sight of Waupoosé, Green, Gull, Timber,
Duck, and Amherst Islands.

In summer we have our Sunday-school
picnic, at the Sandbanks, which are about
eighteen miles from here. They are com-
posed of sand, %iashed up by Lake Ontario,
and cover over one hundred acres of land.

We have taken the 'Messenger,' for over
sixteen y ears. .1 enjoy it very much; especi-
ally the Correspondence and the temper-
ance page.

CLARENCE H., aged 13.

Thirlstane, Man.
Dear Editor,-I went ta a good many chil-

dren's parties. last -winter, and I enjoyed
myself very much. I see in the 'Messen -
gor, 'that some people say Manitoba. is very
cold; but I have been in Manitoba for the
last iiin years; and it Is not as cold as
people in Ontario think.

GRACE, aged 9.

East Clifton,- PQ.
Doar Editor,-I live in the south-east cor-

ne;r of the Province of Quebec, in the town
of East Clifton. In the *inter I have a
nice time sliding on the crust. I take the
'Messenger,' and like ta read it very much,
my father also tacs*the 'Witness.'

MILDRED, aged 10,

Gaspereaux, N.B.
Dear ditor, My papawrks.in té'.lrum-

ber .woods, and does .not.,get .homne very
often, as lie is thirty miles away. have a
sister~ and a brother

STELLA IL. gd 10.

Holstein, Ont:
Dear Editor,-My papa is the superinten-

dent.of our Sabbath-school.. I am an assoc-
ciate member of the Y. P. S. C. E.

ARTHUR LIVINGSTONE B., aged 9.

Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.
Dear Editor,-I got the book awarded me

as a prize for January,.1898, and was well
pleased with it. I sha11 keep it as long as
I live. . This is a beautiful country in the
summer time. Thé big, open fields on th
ill at the back of the town, are white and

yellow with daisies and buttercups, and
there• are patches of wiite and red claver,
and wild rosebushes in bloom; - Up there
overlooking the river and the falîs; there
are beautiful woods. It is there I saine-
times go to'spend an hour or two, gathering
ferns and flowers, and ta hunt for straw-
berries amongst the tall grass, There are
steep hills to climb, by the aid of shrubs
that grow there.

CHRISTINA G., aged 13.

London, Ont.
• Dear Editor,-We had a skating rink in
our back yard; but I could not go out on
the ice, because I had the mumps. I watch-
ed the others from the' window. I like the
Correspondence best, for there are many
pretty letters. It live u a double bouse. My
granduiother and three of my aunties ]ive
in the next part. One of my aunties teaches
school, the other Sunday-school. I like ta
have them next door. My teacher says at
Sunday-school, that if any one turns round
or does not pay attention, she will givo
thema a bad mark. -If we don't get three
bad marks. by. the end of. the year, she, is
going ta give us a prize. She is a very
kind teacher. There l a dog that lives
on the next street, that comes ta our house
every day. To-day -he pulled the children
around on their skates

JEAN,. aged 9.'

Mille les..
Dear E ditor,-I live in Mille Isles. My

father is a merchant, and keeps the pdst-
office. I have a large mastiff dog, I got
the carpenter ta make a sleigh for him,
and he takes Brother Benjamin and me ta
sclicol, .Brother Benjamin is older than
mte. I am the baby. I like sugar-making
very much, gpecially taffy parties. Gather-
ing the sap is nit a very pleasant part of the
worlc,

GARNER, aged 13.

Parkman.
I)ar Editor,-My grandpapa was in Mont-

real attending the General Assembly, last
summer, and he wasin the 'Witness' Of-
fice, and subscribed for the 'Messenger,'
and sent it- ta us. I like it very well, and
intend ta subscribe for it next year again.
One of my sisters is very fond of cats, she
puts a shawl around them and rocks then
in the cradle, trying ta put therm to sleep.

M. ETHEL S., aged Il.

Dix, Ill.
Dear Editor,-We raise many kinds of

fruits, vegetables. grain, etc., bere; but it'
is not very bealthy where we live. I have
been having the chills lately. I have been
reading. 'Evangeline,' 'Tom Brown's School-
days,' and. other books, this winter, and ari
a,t present .reading the New Testament. We
onily had a five montha' school this winter.

VERSA, aged 12.

Ridgeville, Man.
Dear Editor,-My uncle, who lives In On-

tario, sent the 'Messenger' ta me. I am
glad he thought of sending it.

I live on 'a farm in Manitoba. My eldest
sister lives in Colorada,: and. my eldest bro-
ther in British Columbia..

We :have school aud church .within· a
mile of us. We have aiso a good Sunday..
school, and my father is. the superintendent.

MINNIE.

il
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e little * helps. soeie ta loss .toý know how, to iner
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